
ITved Just across the street from the Notice of Appointment ot Adiiilnistra-to-

with Will Annexed and to
Creditors,

Notice la hereby given that the unIN NEWS OfGRAPHIC CHAPTERS

GREATEST WAR

Notice for Publication.
Department ol the Interior.

U. S. Lanil Olllce at The Dalle. Oregon.
October (, 1914.

Notice Irliorsbv given that
Mettle K. (Ira

of Lamonta, Oregon, who oil April II,
1911, mails homnelead entry No. OWM,
and on August (II, 1914, made addition-
al hoiiiestesil entry No. 0i:iMN (or i t
twi, taciiim 6, e and wt, lection 0,
nw) nwi, section I, town. hip 1:1 eolith,
range 15 eaet, Willamette meridian, ha
tiled notice ot Intention to msk flusl
three year proof to tahllah Haiti to the
land sIhivs described before TlmiiH, 1.:

Shorlff'i Suit),
In the circuit court ot the stale ot Ore-

gon for Crook county. ,

J. II. llsner, Plaintiff,
vs.

Samuel F. Knight, and
all unknown lielr of
Samuel F, Knight, If

deceamd, and all oth-

ers Interested,
Defendant.

Notice It hereby given that under ami

by virtue of an execution and order of
tula of real property, Issued nut of the
above entitled court on the 2 let day of
September. 1914, lu favor ol the shove
named plaintiff and against the above
named duleudeml, Saiuusl F. Knight,
(or the turn ot thirty-nin- e and 461O0

Cafe Kerknu, and the music usually
kept me awake till a o'clock lu the
morning."

Kaiser at the Front.
A typical day with the kaiser Is thus

described by an evewtijis:
"On this particular occasion the kai-

ser had basu sleeping hi a French cha-

teau, but not without elaborate pre-
cautions against a surprise attack.
Soou after sunrise the kaiser emerged
from the chateau ami greeted his sol-

diers with the customary good morn-

ing, to which all of those in the Im-

mediate vicinity replied in unison,
"Good morning, your majesty.' A mo-
torcar was in readiness, and the kaiser
was whirled swiftly toward the front
While the troops guarding him stood
rigidly at attention, ten drummers of
the bodyguard beat their drums by
way of a salute.

"The Imperial standard was convey-
ed In a second motorcar, and the off-

icers of the Imperial suit followed In
others. The cavalry of the bodyguard
preceded the monarch to the place
where he left the motorcar to mount
his horse. As he was helped Into the
saddle troopers saluted with their
words, and another set of drummers

beat drums.
"The kaiser rode off with his mount

ed guard thickly clustered around him.
The standard liearer, riding Immediate
ly behind him, bore the imperial ting.
Then followed a spectacular progress
from point to point In the rear of the
fighting line.

"The kaiser halted and addressed a

fervently patriotic oration to one regi
ment and another to a second regi
ment So ho rode from place to place.
and during the morning he delivered
no fewer than nlue Biieeehc,"

Oddities In the War News.
When Swiss officers su(ertntended

the exchange of German and French
Red Cross officers at Basel the French
and Germans exchanged cards and
drank one another's health.

No matter how great the danger,
British soldiers will not be kept from
their bath or their tea. Between two
recent attacks on a town the British
officers took tea. and the men had a
"tub" In the river.

After passing through the censor's
hands the Intntmilgeaut appeared re-

cently with headlines In the first coW

umn of an article on German trade-
marks. The signature of the writer.
Leon Ballby, also appeared, but the
entire text of the story was missing.
The column was simply blank.

Censor Left Writer's Name.

Several Paris newspiipers present a
queer aspect as a result of the censor's
activities.

One day a third of the Guerre 80--

ciale was blank. For two days Gus-tav- e

Herve vainly endeavored to com
municate to this pnper's renders, but
the ceusor on both occasions slashed
out the entire article, but obligingly
left his name signed at the bottom.

A German officer who was captured
at Rbelros said:

,rWlth what grief we lonmed each
evening of the death of our comrades!
It Is necessary to have lived the battle
and to find one's self In the evening
without food and with only the hard
earth for a bed to appreciate the truth
of the words."

No German made toys are now sold
In England except German toy soldiers.
The demand for these Is so great Brit
ish artisans will have to begin making
them. Little English boys want the
German soldiers to pit against their
British toy soldiers, and what always
happens to the German soldier has di
minished the supply amazingly.

Football on Battle Line.
A dispatch from the battle front in

France says the French soldiers were
surprised to see their English com
rades retire some distance to the rear
and begin lively games of football.
Notwithstanding the fact that some of
the British battalions lost a large pro-

portion of their numbers In battle the
zest of the men for the sport was un-

abated. There was a regular match
between two battalions, on the result
of which there was considerable bet-

ting.

DEFENSES OF ANTWERP.

How Belgian City Is Protected From
Advance of Hostile Army.

Antwerp, the temporary capital of
Belgium, which bus been the object
of several sieges during the Inst 000
years, Is protected by a modern line
of fortifications designed by General
Briulmont and completed in 1908. It
Is regarded as one of the strongest
fortresses In Europe and Is consider-
ed to be, because of Its natural posi-
tion and fortifications, as nearly Im-

pregnable as It is possible to make a
modern city of such slzo. Including
the suburlw within the outer ring of
forts, the population Is about 400,000
toduy.

The new fortified positions were de-

signed In 1878, when It was planned
to erect a strong tine of forts on a
curved lino extending about nine nillos
from the walls of the city.

Fifteen forts were placed along this
line, of which tea were completed In
1000 and Die remaining five since then.
A new enceinte, or rampart, connect
ing the eight forts of the Inner line
was begun In 1008.

All the defenses are on the right
bank of the Scheldt. Two old forts,
the Isabella and the Marie, are the
only protection of a fortified nature on
the left bank of the Scheldt, but by
nature of the ground there it is prac-
ticable to flood all the territory to the
north and northwest of Antwerp,
which would make It impossible for
an enemy to advance on the city from
this direction, In consequence no
strong forts have been erected there.

dersigned lis been by the county court
o( the state of Oregon for Crook county,
duly appointed administrator with tlie
will annexed of I lie eststa of l .lsio A,
Hill, deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present same, duly verified, to
tne sam administrator at Ilia oltlee of
Willarn It. Wirti, in Prineville, Oregon,
within six month from the date of the
first publication ot this notice.

Dated and published first time Octo-
ber 8, 1UU.

Dale ot last publication, November
5. 1914.

' L. M. tlKCHTKix,
Administrator with will annexed of lb

estate of Elsie A. Hill, deceased.
WlLLAHD 11. WlRTS,

Attorney tor Administrator.

notice of Final Accounting.
Notice it hereby given by the under

signed, the administratrix ot the estate
of John W, tinge, deceased, to all per-ou- t

interested in said estate that she
has made and filed with the clerk of
the county court her final accounting
of her administration ot laid estate anil
that the court has set Monday, the "til
day ot December, 1914, at 10 0 clock In
forenoon at the county court room In
I'rineville, Oregon, a the lime and place
for hearing and settling said final ac
counting. At which time and place
any person interested in said estate
may appear and object to said final ac
counting.

Dated this 8th day nl October, 1914.
Fa n.n a U is.

Ailamiietratrix ot the es'ateof John W,
tiage, deceased.

Notice tor Publication,
Itanartmcnt ot the Interior,

. S. Land Olllce at The Dalles, Oregon.
tSeptemliei 21, llUt.

Notice it hereby given that
' Wilhehu Gomer

of Prineville, Oregon, who on October
1011, made desert land entry No.

01HKW for 114' ee, sect Inn 6, tnwnehip
lu Km til, ran lie IB east. illsmette
meridian, hat tiled notice of intention
to make Dual desert proof to establish
claim to the land above described More
Timothy E. J. Duffy, U. S. commission-
er, at I'rineville. Oregon, on the tllb day
of November, 11)14.

Claimant names at witnesses: II,
Karl Cross, Edmund F. Price, Elmer
llowthoru and Henry Gotuer, all of
Prineville, Oregon.
101 H Frame Wooiknkk. Register

Itlolc of Appointment el Administrator
Z mSMi sndTtofCredltor.. "
Notice Is herehv urlvim Hint tin.

undersigned hits been by the county
court of the state ot Oregon fur
Crook county, duly appointed ad
ministrator 01 the estate of Jack
Ryan, deceased, nnd nil ncrsons hnv- -

Ing rltilins ngnlnst said estate are
hereby rvnuired to iireaent the same.
duly verified, to sold administrator
at the law olllce of L. W. Iteehtcll
lu Prineville, Oregon, within six
mouths from the date of the first
publication of this notice.

Dated and uubllshed first time
October 1, 1911.

l.AKK M. ItKCHTKI.I.,
Administrator of the eatnle nf

Juck ltyan, deceased.

Hot ice tor Publication.
Department ol the Interior.

I'. 8. Land Olllce at The Dalles, Oregon.
September 2Ktb, 1914,

Notice is hereby given that
William U. Stevens

of Brothers, Oregon, who on May Oth,
1911, made homestead entry No. 0HHKI,
(or dS section 31, township 20 south,
range 18 east, Willamette meridian.
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim
to the Und above described, before A. 8.
Fogg, U. 8. CommiMioner, at Hampton,
Oregon, on the 7th day of November,
1914.

Claimant name as witnesses: Jamet
ISoyce, Henry Stenkamp, Joseph Stun-ktm- p

and John Helfrich, all of Brothers,
Oregon.
10-- It. Fram Woodcock, Register.

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity ot Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-
est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a small commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

PATRONIZE THE

Prineville

SteamLaundry
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Interesting Incidents Showing
the Lighter Side of

Great Conflict

ed and placed and the working of them
was like clockwork. Men brought am-
munition and placed It with astound-
ing regularity, as If they had don
nothing else all their Uvea.

Friendship Greater Than War.
Among the wouuded arriving at F

trograd were a Russian reserve officer,
a teacher by profeeslou, and a German,
likewise a teacher.

The two men lay side by side, 'Uncon-
scious, on the battlefield of Tamasaow.
The Russian teacher had lauced the
German with his sword, severely
wounding him, but himself had receiv-
ed a bullet from another German sol-
dier. They were put into the same am-
bulance. When they regained con-
sciousness the Russian finding In the
German the soldier whom he had sa-
bered was seized with a sudden emo-
tional compassion for the victim of hU
sword and started speaking to him In
a friendly and remorseful tone.

The German, at first reticent and
morose, did not answer the Russian,
but eventually yielded to his kind, win-

ning attitude and entered bito a con-
versation. The foes were brought-t-
the same hospital in Petrograd and
placed in the same ward. The Ger-
man was overjoyed at this and said to
his fellow professional In excellent
Russian:

"War Is war, but friendship after the
war Is a totally different thing. I nev-e- r

dreamed that Russians were such
nice, generous people. I cannot help
loving them now after the kind treat-
ment received at their hands. We are
fighting with them in vain."

Spared Foe by Buse.
The London Standard prints the fol-

lowing anecdote sent from retrograd
and having for its setting the fighting
which recently took place at Fillpov,
near the Russo-Germa- n frontier:

A German Pole of Posen came up to
a Russian and raised his bayonet
While be was about to pierce It
through the heart of the soldier the
latter, who was a Russian Pole, ad-
dressed him in Polish:

"Aren't you afraid of God to kill one
of your own?"

The Pole of Posen answered, like-
wise In Polish:

"Welt what can we do? Here they
are coming, my comrades. They will
catch me In the act of speaking to an
enemy in Polish. We are both lost
You lie still and pretend to be dead.

In order to complete the deception
and give no cause for suspicion the
German Pole raised his bayonet again
and struck the ground, crying out loud-

ly bo the approaching German soldiers
could hear him:

"I have killed three Muscovites. Now
there are no more here. Let us go a bit
higher up."

When complete darkness enveloped
the battlefield the German Pole came,
made a close search and managed to
find the Russian Pole whose life be
had spared, thanks to the racial bond
existing between the two foes.

Carrying the wounded man on his
back, the German Pole got away from
the German zone unobserved and, aft-
er a long Journey on foot, brought bis
wounded coreligionist to the Russian
front lines Just after midnight where
he left him, wishing him a friendly
farewell, and returned to his own
camp.

German Amazon Regiments.
Says a dispatch from Copenhagen:
Germany is considering plans for the

formation of regiments of a ma zona.
Details as to the styles of uniforms to
be worn and the brand of powder to
be used have not been decided upon.
But the government is seriously enter
talnlng the suggestion that women
regiments be organized to take the
place of the landwehr troops when the
latter, constituting about the last set
of reservists, are sent to the front
The women would doubtless be em
ployed in defensive service.

Many Men Left In Berlin.
Berlin in wartime Is very much the

same as ever, according to Miss Clara
Meyer of St Louis. Miss Meyer spent
the first two weeks of the war in
Munich, after which she was in Berlin
until Refit 32. According to her story
the German empire is very little affect-
ed In its dally life by the fact that half
of its men are In foreign parts.

"It looks as if there are enough men
on the streets of Berlin." said Miss
Meyer, "to win the war all by them
selves. And thoy are not old men void

cripple, but men In the prime of life
who for one reason or another were
not In the reserves. And this Is In
spite of the fact that 2.000,000 volun-
teers are being trained for use when
heeded. A German friend of mine
who was not In the reserves wanted to
enlist In this force, and visited the
recruiting headquarters of eight regi-
ments In Berlin, only to be told at each
place that the ranks were full. At
last he went to a small town in the
suburbs, where he managed to get Into
a regiment being mined tlwre. '

"Both the Royal Opera in Berlin and
the Charlottenburg Opera are running
as usual, and with large crowds In
which men are very nmros. The
Berlin eafis are doing IxwiiK as
usual dunpite the war. I know, for I

X

Picturesque and Thrilling
- Scenes on Europe's

Battlefields.

a paragraph in the news
MANY Europe's theater of war

a story in itself. Some of
the best of these graphic bits

re given here:
Details received of the fighting near

Verdun show that It was an African
battalion that checked a recent attack
of the German Imperial guard. A sur-
vivor of the battle, who has arrived In
Paris, told the following story of the
light:

"The sun was Just rising when our
outposts came back on our main force
and Informed us that the imperial
guard was coming. Soon afterward
we could see pointed helmets glisten-
ing in the sun rapidly advancing.

"Deceived by our silence the guard
had come ou even to the barbed de-

fenses and began cutting them before
our trumpets sounded an order for vol-

ley firing. The first line of the enemy
seemed Just to melt away under our
fire. The second line appeared to be
shaken for an instant, but on it came.

"We could plainly see the officers in
the lead, waving their swords and en-

couraging their men to the assault
Another volley and the second line
thinned out, but a third line came on.
and the mass crossed the line of wire
defenses.

"When "Charger was sounded we
rushed forward to meet them. Then
our boys commenced to fail, but our
Impetus was too much for the guard,
which was mowed down and dispersed.

"Of one regiment only a single com-

pany remained. It was led by a tall
lieutenant, with a boyish face. He
wore a monocle and carried a revolver.
This company stood to the last man
and that last man was the lieutenant
He refused to surrender and stood his

ground alone until the bayonets of the
aouaves beat him down."

Air Scouts Save Brigade.
General Gougb of Curragh fame saved

his dashing cavalry brigade from anni-

hilation by his lightning-lik- e last mo-

ment decision. Three times his hnssar
lancers formed to charge a row of in-

visible German guns. Three times the
gallant 1,800 had to disperse, their er-

rand unaccomplished.
For the fourth time the brigade as-

sembled. The men only awaited the
word to charge. A score or more on
the extreme right had actually antici-

pated the order to move forward when
General Gough rode furiously through
the ranks.

"Good God, Dickson!" he yelled to a
subordinate, "Stop them! There is
barbed wire Just ahead!"

Those who had rode ahead heard the
"wild shout and turned in their saddles
Just In time to save themselves. The
brigade had been warned in the nick
of time by air men who had seen the
wire glimmering in a sudden burst of
sunshine.

Hit Twice, Bun to Safety.
"Men fell like corn before the reap-

er," a wounded lance sergeant in the
King's Own Yorkshire Light infantry
wrote home to his mother from the hos-

pital ship St David. "Now it's over I
must say the last few days have been
horror, fighting all the time," be con-

tinued. "Our last action was the worst
I tell you truly I never expected to get
out alive. The Germans must have lost
thousands, but they were ten to one,
so we had to retire. The shrapnel and
hall of lead and bullets- -I see It all
now. I won't say more, but I got a
bullet In my right leg and kept 00 for
twenty yards or more. I got a great
piece of shrapnel shell in my neck-l- aid

me senseless.
"I came to again and ran through it

all and made good. It's wonderful how
you can run with a bullet through your
leg. 1 have not been at it long, but fel-
lows say they saw more in the last four
days than tbey did In three years in
Africa. That's the truth. Ah, well,
I'm not grumbling! I'm not disfigured
or maimed like so many poor fellows,
so let us rejoice over It all."

A story is told In England of a farm-
er boy who came from the field to be
informed by his father that his broth-e- r

had been killed in action. "Well, I
must take his place," said the boy.
Then he walked to the recruiting sta-
tion, enlisted and Is now at the front

The War's Iron Foundry.
An opportunity to watch closely the

German and Austrian artillery attack
on French forts south of Verdun, was
given a correspondent who had been
with the Germans at Metz. Ills tripover the battlefield showed nothing of
the traditional battle tumult, such an
attacking infantry, racing cavalry and
galloping artillery. The heavy artil-
lery could not be seen. There was the
tremendous detonation of siege pieces
and large columns of smoke arose from
burning villages. The black surface
thus created was studded everywhere
with the white clouds from exploding
IiroJectlies.

On the road a few wounded were
making their way to the bane hospi-
tals. Beyond that the battlefield gave
the impression of a tremendous iron
plant, with its masses of artillery

and attending noises.
The German and Austrian heavy

liege pieces were marvofousty conceal- -

J. Duffy, U. 8. Commlaelnner. st Prln.
villa. Oregon, on th 20th dsy ol No-
vember, 1914.

Claimant name a wltneisen Charlie
Paxton. Csl Curiii, A 'on no Negu and
Laura A. Hill, all of Lamonta, Oregon.
ltMft II. Fsank Wooikwk, Register.

Not it o lor Publication.
Department of th Interior.

U. S. Und Olllce at Th Dalle, Oregon.
October f), 1914.

Notice I hereby given that
IliiniMf W. I Iruv

of Lamonta, Oregon, who on April ID,
1911, uiaile hoiniutead entry No. 0H74I,
and on Heptumhrr 17, 1914, msdn addi-
tional homestead entry No, OlIM'iI, for
Sni. nJ, nJ set, ectiou 7.

townehip lit eoiuh, tauge 15 eaet, ami
el rl. lection Let net. ,!, ,11 l

township 1.1 eon 111, range 14 eaet Wil
lamette meridian, 11 hum notice of
intention to make final three year proof
to eetablleh claim to the land above

More Timothy K. J. DnfTe.
I'. S. lUlllilliieeloiier. at Hi limvlIU l...
gon, on the aith day of November. 191 1.

lisunsnt names ae wlliieeaee; Charlie
I'akttin. , t'ul Cimttt. AlitttKM V. .,,, ...fc- - -

tieorge Ranger, all of Lamonta, Or.
10 1.1 II. rBAK Uooimih K, Regleter.

Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior.

U.S. Land Olllce at The Dalle, Oregon.
Octolwr 2, 1914.

Notice I hereby given that
Kul,-.,..l- . ll

of Prineville, Oregon, who cm December
10, itiuf, mo iiomenteail entry .No,
15M4. serial No. 01314)6, lor lot 6 and 7,
and eel eection 0, township 14 south,
ntltlfat 111 ttiml IVII1mi,,mIIm ..ta.vl.li.... I.- --

tlled notice of Intention to make Dual
nve year prooi to eeiatilPli claim to the
Isnd above described, Warren
Itriiarn . --nmilv. nf I''a..L ,.," VI l I"'. I, T,
Oregon,

,.t.
at
- Prineville,, .....Oregon, on the

tin uejr i)i iiuvniiioer, ivi-e-

.'lltl.Mn na,,.u mm U' 1

Ham Arnold, Fred Htnart, Samuel U
Reynold and Thome J. Cramer, all ot
Prineville, Oregon.
19 15p II, Fsank Wooixxkk, Register.

Nolle for Publication.
Di'psrtmenl of the Interior.

l 8, Land Olllce at Huriir, Oregon.
October 7, 1U14.

Notice hereby given that
Andro Hriviiak

of Paulina, Oregon, who on Anrll 27.
1UU, end April 30, 1914. rrMM-tlvelv- ,

made honieetesd entrtee No. 0641)7 07424,
lor rwi.we rl. m l eel. tloti
ship 1. south, range 24 eaet. Willamette
meridian, baa tild notice ol intention to
make final three tear nnvif In .liilili.li
claim td the lam! above deecrlbed be
fore I.. M. Miller. I . S. Commieelorier.
at her olllce at Paulina, Oregon, on th
20th dsy of Novemlier, 1911,

Claimant nsmee as witneaee: Albert
L. Simmon. Thomas If. lirennsn.
Thomas P. Pointer end Kdward II
Clark, all of Paulina, Oregon.

5 W. r ashi, Register.

Notice for Publication,
Department of the Inferior.

P. 8. Lund Olllce at Burns, Oregon.
Octolier 7, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given thru
Alluart I . lilmn,,,,,.

of Paulino, Oregon, who on June 1,1,
1910, and April 10, 1911, resriectlvely,made hniiii.t.Mi!. . , . . .. .nitpl.ta......... .V,.- w , iliuji
OTi.'l.'iX. for al ttil 1 M..1 M.url,.n a

licj, section 9, ll, nwi, nwj ml. see.
tlon 10. township 1H south, range 24
east Willamette meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final
three year proof to iNttabllah claim
to the land above described, bcfor
L. M- - Miller, IJ. S. Commissioner, at
her olllce at Puullna, Orcgou, on tlit-20t-h

day of NoveuiU-r-, 1914.
Claimant name a witnesses: An-

dro llrlvnnk, Thomas II. llrennnn,
Thomas P. Pointer and Kdward B.
Clark, all of Paulina, Oregon.
10 16 Wm, Fa hub, Register.

Notlc tor Publication,
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Olllce nt The Dalles, Ore.
September 17, 1914.

Notice Is hereby jrtveri that
Lnura A. Hill

of Lnmonta, ()reg;on, who on April
3, 1911, made homestead entry No.
050, and on Atmust 31, 1914, inado
additional homcHteud entry No,
01311), for e!n' neL nwj ncj. net nwj,
in scj, section 7, wi nwjj, nw swj,section 8, township 13 south, range15 enst, Willamette meridian, tins
filed notice of Intention to make
final three vear. tiriwif, fn. i,i.iiui.- - " - ,,,,-- ,
clulm to the land above described,
before Timothy 10. J. Duffy, I!, s.
commissioner, nt Prineville, Oregon,on me zur.ri (lay ol November, 1914.

Claimant, tumiim........ . , -nu- o,o. mrfliKH,,uu,.u .,
Cliurllo Paxton, Oul Curtis, Alonzo
negus aim Biattio is, urny, nil of
Lamonta. Oregon.

5 11, Fiiank Wooiicim.'k, Register.
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
U, S. Land Olllce at Th Dalles, Ore.

October 10, 1914.
Notice I hereby fdvon that

Irn W. Wi.rlx
of Roberts. Oreiron. who on Mnr.Oi
21. 1911. made honiMuteiul mitn v,
OK394,iind on March Itt, 11)14, 'innde
iiiKiii loiini noincMteail entry No.
012G93, for awj, hJ nwi, wi mi and
liwi Hl4. NccMoii R t.MwiiuMn 11) Ui ill f h
range 18 east, Willamette meridian.I..... ... i... i . .nw iiii-i- i iiuiu-- oi iiiieniioii io make
final three vear nrnof t.n oat ii It Huh
claim to the land above described,
before Warren Brown, county clerk,at Prlnevlllo, Oregon, ou the 17tli
day of November, 1914.

uiuninnc names as witnesses j
Ilenrv Carltn. ICriminul A. PiiFlme
Oranvllle H. Nye and Klam C.
Failirllt. nil of Unhurt (tr

p H. Fiiank Woodcock, Register.

Piano for Sale
Brand-ne- Temnlnton. Ahont nnn- -

half price will take it. Addreis If. L.
Molony, Metoliua, Oregon. 0 24--

dollart, with internet at titer rat of lft
er ceut per annum from September 9,
914, and the further turn ot twenty- -

seven dollar at costs, and wherein It
was ordered, adjudged and decreed by
the cuurt that the hereinafter describ.--

premises belonging to said defendant be
o'd to tatiefy said jalgmeut and eoet

and accruing cotts, under foreclosure ol
certificate of tax delinquency No. 11.
J2. 13. I I and 10, Issued hy th clutrtll
of Crook county, state of Oregon, on the
With day ol October, 19IS, against laid
preuiteis, I will on

SetsnUy, Ike 311 Dey ef OcteW, 1(14,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of that dav, in front of the front door ol
th court iionpo in the city 61 I'rinpvlllo,
Crook county, state of Oregon, tell at
mtillc auction for cash, to the highont
lldr, all the right, title and intercut

of the said defendant, famtiel K, Knight,
in ami totne loliowlng deecrilied prem-
ises, Th uth hell of the
southeast ijitnrtor of section five, in
towm-hl- ten soulli, of range eighteeii
east of th Willamette meridian. In
Crook county, elate of Oregon, to untie-f-y

said Judgmeut, coel and accruing
cota.

Dated and published tint time thle
1st day of October, 1914.

r SANK M.KIX.
Sheriff of Crook County, State ol Or- -

gou.

Administrator's Notice ot ?nltf of
Kcuity

In the county court of the strife of
Oregon for the county ot Crook.

lu the matter of the estate of John
II. Jarrett, decern!.

Notice is hereby given that In pur
suance of an order of the county
court ot the state of Oregon tor
Crook county, uiaile ami entered on
the run day ot Heptemltcr. 1U14. In
the mutter of the catnt of Job 11 II.
Jarrett, deceased, the undersigned,
administrator of said estate, will

11 at public sale to the highest
bidder forensh at ten o'clock lu the
morning on Saturday, the 17th day
of Octtilier, 1914, at the front door lif
the county courthouse In i'rtiievllle.
Crook county, Oregon, subject to
continuation by the said county
court, all the right, title and Interest
which the said John II. Jitrrclt. de
ceased, hud nt the time id Ills dentil
In the following descrllicd real prop-
erty, towlt:

Lots Three (3) anil Four (4), and
the south halt of the northweat
quarter of section Five (S), town,
ship fourteen ( 14) south, range nine-
teen (19) eust ot the Willamette
Meridian, situated In Crook county,
state ol Oregon, ami containing
153 M acres, more or according
to the olllclal plat und I' nltcd States
survey thereof.

Given nuder my band this 17th
day ot September, 1914.

L. M. 15k IITKI.I..
Administrator of the estate of John

II Jarrett, decensed.
Wlllard 11. Wlrti, attorney for

Date of first publication Septem-
ber 17, 1914.

Date of last publication October
15, 1914;

'Notice tor Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.
Auguet 81, 1914.

Notice it hereby given that
Noah W. Flovd

of Lamonta, Oregon, who, on January
29. 1910, made homestead entry No,
06921, lor net, t e section 14,
township 14 south, range 14 eaet,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the Isnd
above described before Timothy E. J
Duffy, a United Htato Commissioner,
at his office at Prineville, Oregon, on
the 80th dsy ot October, 1914.

Claimant names witnesses:
Charles Montgomery, Vlck Butler, ol
I'rineville, Oregon; Henjitmin Cook of
Lsmnnta, Oregon; John Montgomery
01 i'rineville, uregnn.
9 24 II, Fsank Woodcock, Register,

Notlc for Publication

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Olllce at The Halle, Ore.

September 4, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that

Marv K. Carlin
of Roberts, Oregon, who on October 7,
1910, made Durert Land Entry No.
07525, for iei ncj section 11, township
19 south, range 17, east, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final proof to establish claim
to the land above described heloro
Iiniothy K. J, Duffy, a United Mates
Commissioner, at hit office at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on the 28.tb day of Oc-

tober, 11)14.
Claimant names as witnesses:

A. Parker, Ira Wem, Harry K.
Dohnon, Klam Fanght, all of Roberts,
Oregon. H. Fsank Wooduock,

Register.

Itotic to Creditors.
Notice i hereby given by the under- -

siuned, the administrator of the estate
of Lucy S.Iiootn,deceaned, to all creditors
of said deceased and all others having
claims Hgainet said estate to present the
same with the proper vouchers to the
undersigned at the office of M. K.KIIlott,
in Prineville, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication of
this notice. W. A, UooTir,
Administrator ot the estate of Lucy S.

.booth, deceased.

le 0 0 F 0choco No' 46' Mee"
every Tuesday night.

Strangers welcome.
J. H. Gray, Noble Grand; Percy R,

Smith, Vice Grand; S. G. Ilinkle. Re-

cording Secretary; 0. B. Dinwiddle,
Treasurer,
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